
One Cent a Word.
tor V.nnh Inwirllfin Mo ailTnrtUrnirnt

tnkn for leM tlmn Iff rentfl.
CAKII Dinnt rwompmir all oriler.
Al(treu riRB COUWTT PRESS, -

MII.KOHI), PA.

NOTICK. N(iUm In hon-h-
TRESPASS troiqiiwiinff on tlm promises
occupied hjr thu timUtrsiitiMYi In DIiikmihii
township, Known as the lliichnnnn fiinn
for hmiMnii, HshliiR, borrylnn or nny other
pnrpiw wlmteror Is forhlilckn under pen-
alty of tho liw. Any person or persons
dlsolieyliiK this notlee will bo dealt with
In the severest lnwful manner.

liKOKOK H. MCCAHTT,
July 1, 18117.

NOTICK. Notion Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on the s

of the undersigned in I i iminiiit township
near the Delaware bridge, for hunting,
fishing, berrying or for any other purpose
what'ver, Is forbidden under penalty of
the law. A ny Mrson or persons disomy

1 ng tills notleo will l)e dealt with In such i

manner as may by most effectual to pre
rent a repetition.

H. Stubrndoff,
April 27, 1H7.

NOTICE. Notleo Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing upon the south
ern half of tlie triw-- of land Known as tin
W illiam Denny, No. M, in Shohola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any othei
purpose, nlso trespassing on Sawkill pom:
In Dlngnian township, or, fishing In It i
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. (Jl.Kll.ANIl MlI.NOH,
Apr 154m Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is hen-b-
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro
porty of tlio Forest Ijk Association ii.
Lackawnxen township, I'lko county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and llshing, ot
ttny other purpose is strictly forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

Alkxandkh Happen,
Nov. 83, 18U5. President.

rriRESPASS NOTICE. Notleo Is lioreb
X given that trespassing on the premise;
of the undersigned, situated In Dingimu
township, for any purposo whaU'ver h
strictly tortiHlileti, ami nuoiteiiiient win is
promptly prosecuted. lltA 1). Cask.

uct. Xi, WW.

SALE. A small farm lonihnl neaiIiOK known as the llensel oi
Relnhardt place, containing 'i acres.
Finely lncntitl, well waturcd. Hoiiso am',
barn. Krult of all kinds. Part improved
Tit le clear. For terms, prlco, etc., addres.-Loc-

box U Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

roquested to Bond in all news in-

tended for publication not latei
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAVTO N.

Now write it 181.
Tho Hudson Klver Telcphoue company

having connected Nowton, Hparta,
Hamburg and Dockcrtown, will

stop active work till spring though pre-

paration for the next seasons work will
go right on. It Is evident that while this
company makes but little fuss, or noise,
they are putting up high class work and
treating tho public with whom they come
in contact with a great deal of considera-
tion.

On Now Years day there was a quite
wedding at tho home of Mrs. Maggie A.
Coss, near Devans. Lester F. Van Ktt.cn
and Miss Dora Coss woro tho contracting
parties and tho ceremony was performed
by tho Rev. ii. 8. Garrctson of Dlngman's
Ferry. Tho bride and groom go at once to
New York city to resldo.

Levi Shaff of Bevans and Mrs. Mary E.
Wcyblo of Branchvillo woro married on
Deo. 80. Tho ceremony was performed by
Kor. M. V. Ii. Warner of Lay ton. Tho
happy couple wore tendered a tin pan and
shot gun serenade the same evening. They
will commence house beeping at once In
the homo of tho groom.

Since tho Hudson Rlvor Tclephono
company has closed up work for tho win
tor, li. D. liursh is now putting up private
linos, and phones to connect Ibusluen
houses and residences in Duckertown.

The dance at Peter Briuks last Thurs-
day night was well attended and about 80
numbers wcro sold. All had a good time.
Among the musicians was a lady violinist
and being pretty too, added to tho plea-
sure of the occasion, Indeed was something
now for this locality.

The Jersey friends of Chas. B. MoCarty
and Miss Nettie Case (whom the Pkkss In-

forms us were married last Wednesday)
tender their heartiest congratulations and
wish them a happy and successful life.
They have drawn friends around them
wherever known and deserve all the en-

comiums that may be bestowed upon
them.

All our schools opened agaiu on Monday
after tho holiday vacation, except the one
at Bevans. Ky is off on hig wedding tour
but he will be on dock nil right enough
next Monday morulng. Sure.

Frauds Simpson and v.'ife spent tho New
Year with his Uncle, Step-fathe- r and
Brother-in-la- w at Layton.

At last we are having fair sleighing and
genuine winter with more of each in pros-
pect. Now Is the time ripe for replenish-
ing tho woodpile and taking the moon-
light slclghrido with your best girl.

Mrs. Minute Btvaus was suddenly
stricken with nervous prostration near the
store of Smith & Dusenberry on Friday
morning. Kind hands carried the sufferer
from the winj.m int.) the store and after-
ward to the house ot Lester T. Smith.
Drg. Miller and Hughes wore called and
Mr. Bevans recovered sufficiently to be
removed to her home in the evening.

Kugoue Orr was visiting relatives about
bore lust week. Eugene will be remem-
bered as a school boy here only a few
years ago, and gave no indications of ab-

normal development at that time. Since
then he has grown tu a height of 0 feet and
4 inches and still growing. What a fine
helper he will make to pick apples it he
keep on growing yet awhile.

MUsea Cora fiursh and Theaua Owen
are vi&itlug among relatives and frioudd in
Newark, N. J , during this wuuk.

Ilezvkiah Smith of Bevans and Miss
Emma Bunnell of Walpack Centre were
united iu wedlock at tho home of the brides
parents on Deo. UU by the Rev. Boweu of
Stillwater. There was a large utluudauce
the presents were uumeroiis and flue and
the day all that could be desired. A sump-
tuous diuuer was served after the uure-luou-y

ami everything went very pleasantly
as one of the guests remarked that it
could hardly t3 utherwlse slliee there woro
nine teachers preat nt lueiudiug the bride

and groom. The wedding trip will extend
over about one week nntl Includes New
York In the tour. The worthy young cou-pl- o

are highly esteemed In their respectlvo
nnlahhnrhiMMla find mnnT are the kind
wishes expressed for their future welfare. I

Setn snays call onme ibri wook nnn on
Saturday he hied himself to; Newark to
take his position on one of the trolly lines
of that city.

Once more the merry holidays are past
and another year Is added to the page of
life. Whether It shall remain it momory
of good or 111 an hour of close solf com-

munion will lie pretty sure to tell us. Let
us remember that life Is mainly what we
make It, and the memory of the coming
year may lie a pleasant one If we choose to
make it such.

Uraulo'ns how the weddlngscomo. Thick
and fast and more near by. Everything
p iinU to n prosperous spring trade for the
furniture dealers and tho-n- yes, s

taker, perhaps. H

MONTAGUE,

lSifl !

Plenty of tho beautiful.
Plenty of Ice.
Night prowlers are still alive
Hens eggs are scnriio.
News is scarco this week.
Lota of changes are contempleted the

coining spring.
Pickerel fishing has been goml during

the past week. Sol Van Aken, of Alata-mora-

had splendid luck while down here
and no doubt he romemliered his friends.

Bluff. That is an expression, usod somo-tlino- s

with good t in playing pokor.
It will not work in a business trausaotlon.
Don't sell what don't belong to you.

Mrs. Margaret MoCarty of whoso lllnosa
I spoke In my last died Friday nftcruoon,
Deo. 81st at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Joseph Busier has been spending a
week among friends at Long Island City.

L. H. Marthls and wlfo spent New
Year's In Dockcrtown.

The L'ar's Club at their meeting Satur-
day afternoon vot Ml to go to Port Jorvls In
a b sly to take a ride on tho trolley pro
vidlng the cars ran Now Year's. But they
dlil lit. So the money appropriated to pay
the expense was used to buy a new supply
of hayseed tobacco.

I am sorry to note that the condition of
John Vanoy is such as to leave no hopes
of his recovery.

Tho article In last wook's Pkess signed
"H ." certainly was a good one and to the
point. Of oourso no one should And fault
with nny religion, but those not belong n j
to any church surely are not anxious to
join any church If the pastor or the leading
members of it are not above reproach. But
yet no one person will have to answer for
another's sins as every tub stands on its
own bottom.

H'm, a quoor world this. Gossip travels
fast in oertaln cornors when It hits the
other chap. But the same circumstance
which started tho tongues conies right at
home. Oh, why there Is no harm In it
whatever, and thoso darn fools had bet-

ter mind their own business. Ya I ya
It is a poor rule which will not work both
ways.

Mr. and Mm. William Boyd, of Milford,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ludwlg.

Benjamin Busier has secured a position
In greater Now York.

No such person as Myrtle Wostbrook,
of Matamoras, attended the k

wedding. Tho lady mentioned In the
communication said: Miss Maggie West-broo-

of Port Jorvls.
Dr. H. E. Emerson, of Milford, by strict

attention to attending calls has built up a
largo practice ovor bore. Dick.

GREELEY.

Well this Is winter In full blast, the
snow Is about ten Inches ou the level not
saying anything about tho drifts.

The thermometer stood below zoro on
Tuesday morning mid made a man think
what he had done with his lost summer
wages.

Ira Kosencrnnoe and Jerry Greening are
hauling quite a number of pine logs to
Burcher's mill. So the snow Is a boi.eflt
to some. Mr. Rosencranoe had to got help
to open the Rowland road, which was
drifted badly.

W. V. Burcher went to Hawley Tues-
day.

C. M. Burcher and family returned to
their home at Wllkesbarro Monday.

Mrs. Garry Hart spent Now Year's day
at Burcher's Glen with her sister, Mrs. C.
M. Burcher.

Garry Hart has a party of friends from
the city spending the holidays with him;
fishing seems to be what they are enjoying.
Garry and friends tried Burcher Lake on
Sunday for bait fish but failed to catch,
any.

Willie Hartwell and friend, Mr. Hen-dersh-

took a trip to Lackawaxen on
Tuesday tccall on the formers friends.

Harry Rosencranoe la very sick at this
writing with la grippe.

Lousie Witt has aome back to her home
and friends at Greeley. We all welcome
her home as we are all glad to see h er
back.

Ed Kocbka bid farewell to home and
friends at K town on Monday and also at
Burchers Glen to spend the winter In Jer-
sey City to work at his trade.

Daisy Bell.

PAUPAC.

C. A. Pellett and wife spent a few days
last wock visiting In Houesdale, the guests
of Hon. E. B. Hardenburg.

R. Sliuous and wife, Miss Simons, Mrs.
and Miss Down, of Tafton: Misses Kipp.of
Wllsonvllle, Juhn Nyoe, of Hawley, aud
R. Ames, of Dunmore, were present at the
christeulng of Lelaud K. Simons at the
home of his grandpareuts.Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Kimble. Kmt. J. J. Raymond oiHolated.

Messrs. Frank aud Laio KUlam spent
their vacation at the home of their parents.

H C. Amies, of New York, speut
Christmas with C C. Pellett.

Isabel Ausley, who bus been dressmak-
ing lu Suranton, was home for the holi-
days.

The Paupao school children wore greatly
disappointed because they bad no vacation
at the holidays But don't you care " all
good thiugs oome slowly."

Arthur Pellelt visited his oouslus at
Waverly recently.

Euille Guiuble spent a few days visiting
here last week

Mls "Coe" on hor way from school one
evening stopped at a friend's expecting to

visit over night, but fate onWIned other-
wise for atnessenger came requesting her
to hasten home "Oh those fishermen."

County Superintendent Sawyers visit to
the schools was highly appreciated.

Paupac Is talking donation very earn
estly. Ahiioth.

(Hooelved too late for last week.)

MATAMORAS.

On Jnn. 1st, G. II. Langtnn, the post-
master recently appointed at Matamoras,
took possession of the office. The build-
ing was eroctod by Mr. M. Uoh, the butch
er. It is very commodious and convenient
of location being only four doors from the
Barrett bridge on tho east side of Penn-
sylvania nvonuo. Miss Irene Kimble hns
been appointed clerk of the oflloe. We
have no doubt that good satisfaction will
be given to the citizens of Matamoras by
the new postmaster and his assistant.

The Matamoras school was oponed again
on Monday after the holllday vacation.

Wallace Van Gordon who is at Cornell
University was unable to visit home during
the Hollidays, but from last report Is Im-

proving and will soon be able to resume
his work at the college.

Richard Jeffries of tho Dental college of
Philadelphia has been spending his vaca-
tion with bis mother at his homo iu this
villago left for Philadelphia on Tuesdny
to resume his studies.

Ralph French and Mr. Fayette Seymour
have returned to Philadelphia to resume
their studies at the Medical college also.

Cbarly Wilkin returned to Philadelphia
alsoon Monday to resume his work at the
Dental college at that city, S

AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

The Agricultural Work was a Great Sno.

CPAS.

Secretary of Agrioulture Edge lias
sent to the Governor his annual re
port. He says during the past yonr
there has bson on advance nil along
the line of work under tho care of
his department.

The efficiency of farmers insti-
tutes hns boon increased, the For
estry Commissioner lias boon en-

abled to bettor carry on his work,
the Live Htoek 8nnitory board has
srr.utly extended its scope and uso-- f

illness in investigating prevontable
diseases of animals, and shutting
out thoso which by boiug disoasod
might ultimately prove a burdon,
The educational foaturo of the tie
partmont is evidonced by the nd
vancod ideas and views noticed at
institutes and ho considers the re-

sults achieved as of a most encourag
ing onaractor. He doplores the lack
of funds necessary to properly carry
on the work of tho Dairy and Food
bureau, but says that tho effect of
the laws relating to food products
hns boen vory ovidont and greitt
progress made iu substituting first
class for adulteratod articles. The
special n gents woro instructed that
no crusade for tho recovery of fines,
or the punishment of those inno-

cently disobeying the law was in-

tended, the sole object being to se- -

ouro the enforcement of the law. A
great saving to farmers is in the
supervision of commercial fertilizers
for which thoy expend annually
13.759.000 and that its results give
them a saving of 10 or 1375.000,
the cost of all of which is paid by
license fees from manufacturers.

Seasonable Reelpei.

Tho season for mince pie has ar
rivad and a rjoipa oat of tha ordi
nary may be as enjoyable as some
of the concoctions so named :

Minor Pik. God a piooe off rubber
and cut oud de under crust. Scollop
de edges mit de shears. Buy four
bounds off cow's neck at von cent
bound. Chop id up undil id was
chopped. Chop up von pock off ap-

ples, basket and all. Add von yard
off red flannel and a peck off varnish
Cook id von hour und sixteen inches.

Sauerkraut. Ged a small kraut
und pud it in a pail.' Bay von pint
off good, sweet large cabages. Re-

move de pool. Ged one quard off
good sweet vinegar. Chop de vine-

gar up indo small slices. Pour de
cabages over de vinegar. Led it re-

main undil id begins do ferment.
Den ead id when you have got a cold
in your head.

The above entirely obviates the
necessity for pounding it in a barrel
with bare feet.

A Curs for lame Back.

"My daughter when recovering
from an attack of fever, was a great
sufferer from pain in tho back and
hips," writes Louden Grover, of
Sardis, Ky. "After using quito a
number of remedies without any
benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it
has given entire relief. " Chamber-luiu'- s

Pain Balm is also a certain
cure for rheumatism. Sold by Drug-
gists and General Merchants in Pike
oounty.

Every day is a fresh beginning,
Exery morn is a world mode new.

You who are weary ol sorrow and
sinning,

Hero is a beautiful hojie for you ;

A hope for mo and a hope for you
biwan Coolidge.

(

Just try a 10c box of Casovirets the
finest liver and bowel reguljior ever
umilu v

sizc Price.
The popularity of Ayer's Cherry

Fectoral, and the great demand for
a cheaper package, has been recog-

nized by the proprietors In their new
half-siz- e bottle, costing 50 cents.

AtjCP'S

(ncirg Pccisrel

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

Gems of Trnth Gleaned From the Tearh- -

Ings of All Inotnlnntloii.
The ohnroh is not the bulwark of

the truth, bnt the truth is tho bul
wark of the church. Rev. Frank
Crane, Methodist, Chicago.

A GOOD MAN.

A man who lives to-da- y must
work his own bond and heart and
oonscionoo. Whon he gels all those
easy and in balance, ho is a good
man. Rov. Myron W. Reed, Inde
pendent, Denvor.

woman tub inspiration op hope.

She is the inspiration of hope.
There is in the heart of overy true
woman a spark of heavenly Are,
which may often lie dormant in the
broad daylight of prosiwrity, but
which kindlos and burns in the dark
hour of adversity. As stars come
out most brightly upon tho breast
of the mid-nig- sky, so those high-

er qualities of woman's soul shine
most replendont on the dark bnok
ground of poverty and woo. Rev.
Georgo B. Vosburgh, Baptist, Don
ver.

DYNAMITE IN TRUTH.

Drop a few seeds of truth nndor
any piled up wrong, no matter how
intronchod in popular favor. Sow
them under the institutions that are
respectably veneered and bide your
time. Thore will be an explosion
some day. Rov. Charlos L. Kloss,
Congrogationalist, Kansas City.

THE MEN THE WORLD NEEDS.

A guilty conscience and the retro-
spect of a wastod life are hotter
things than Nebuchadnezzar's fiery
furnace. The world needs to-dn- y

who would rather be burned to
death than do what is wrong and
offensive to God-R- ev. C. II. Pol
hemus, Congregationalist, Denver.

WHAT THE WORLD NEEDS.

There is bigotry in every church,
and what the world noods is not a
set of new opinions, but great per-

sonalities to touch the slow beating
spiritual heart with life and move
the whole procession of humanity
at the double quick in its appointed
march to God. Rev. B. Fny Mills,
Unitarian, Saratoga.

CREMATION NOT FOR CHRISTIANS.

New methods of disposing of the
dead, among whioh is cremation.are
not in harmony with the whisper-
ings of our Christian faith. While
they seem profane toward the dead,
they deprive the living of the grand
Svveot lessons which come to us
from our Christian cemeteries.
Give to every one of the departed
friends his little home and put over
it the cross of Christ. Archbishop
Ireland, Catholic, St. Paul.

Trust and Distrust.

Distrust thyself, but trust Ills grace.
It Is enough for theol

In every trial thou shalt trace
Its all sufficiency.

Distrust thyself, but trust His strength.
In Him thou shalt be strong.

His weakest ones may learn at length
A dully triumph song.

Distrust thyself, but trust His love.
Rest in its changeless glow,

And life or death shall only prove
Its everlasting flow.

Distrust thvself, but trust alone
In Him fur all, forever,

And joyously thy heart shall own
That Jesus faileth never!

Frances Ridley Havergal.

Tuberculosis.

The State Live Stock Sanitary
Board has prepared and is sending
out three circulars, two of which
refer to the above named disease in
cattle, and the third to the disin-

fection of stables. Those may be
had by addressing Loonard Parsons,
Secretary at Harrisbury. If cattle
are believed to be afflicted with the
disease, upon application inndo, the
entire herd will be inspected at no
cost to the applicant. Forms can
be obtained by addressing as above
or applying to the Prkss office.

Rock candy drips and pure maple
syrup at Mitchell's.

list ef Unclaimed lettera.

Unclaimed letters remaining in
the Post Offloa at Milford, Pa. for
the week ending Jan. 1, 18U8 :

Ladies Miss Adele Dickerman,
Mrs. Kudiirtin.

Gkntlkmen Edward Voges, How-
ard Hunter Williams, A. l'ulleu, J.
G. Leeuw

Persons claiming tho above will
please say " Advertised " and give
date of this list.

Jas, S. Gai.k, P. M.

00
00

Thinking of Gifts,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooonooo

Everybody's got their thinking caps on ponder
ing over the same old question : "What Shall I

Give ?"
Bethe prospective recipienta man or a woman,

a boy or a girl there is nothing more likely to
please him or her than a pair of slippers. We have
an unusual assortment unusual even here where
the variety has always been greatest; and we prem-
ise you that the prices are just as usual,

As low as we can make them.

JOHNSON
00
00

irk
RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jorvls to all
points in the WTest and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other llrst-clas- s Hue.

Tkainb Now I.eavr Port Jhuvis as
Follows.

KASTWARD.
No. 13, Dally Kxpress 4 10 A M.
" HI, Dally Kxpress 5 20 "
" HI, Daily Kxccpt Sunday fi l "
" " " " "BH, 7 45
" (MM, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" DH, Daily Kxcep't. Sunday . 10 11 "
" fl, Daily Way Train 13 15 p. M.
" " " "80. 3 m
" 8, Dally Express 4 25 "
" 630, Sunday Only 4 HO "
" 8, Daily Kxpress 5 20 "
" IS, Sunday only 6 85 "
" S3, Dally KxoeptSunday . . 6 45 "
" 14, Dally 10 00 '

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 12 01 A. M.
" 17, Dally Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1, Daily Expross 11 83 "
" 11, Dally Except Sunday. 13 10 p. M.
' 5. Dally Kxpress 6 00 "
" 27, Dally Except Sunday.. 27 "
" 7, Daily Kxpress 10.15 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port Jorvls on week days at 4.00.
7 45, 9 00, 8 15, 10 80 A. M. '1.(1(1, 3 ((.
8 80, 4 30, 6 30, 7.80, S 45 p. M. On Sun-diy-

4 00, 7 45, 9 00, 9 15 a. m.j 13 80.
2 00, 7 80 and 8.45 p. M.

1 r. I. Roberts,
Oeneral l'assens;er Agent,

New York,
I). W. Cooke,

Asslstaat General Passenger Agent,
Mew York.

OUR

THANKS
ARE extended to the many

who availed themselves
of the opportunity to patronize
us during the holidays. We
still have goods to suit. Prices
will too.

IF you are not Insured we can
furnish a policy in a first-clas- s

company at as low rate
as can be obtained. Call and
get an estimate.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

Pine Hill Farm Poultry Yard.

The Rose Comb White Lea-hor-

only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Best layers of fine whi
egsrs. Pairs, and Trios for sale, nnd
hatehinrr etrps in season. ORDR3
PROilVTY FILLED.

Geo. E. Hcrsh,
Layton, N. J.

Buy your loaded shells and all
kinds of ammunition at Brown &
Armstrong.

Cascaret stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Navor sicken.weakon
or gripes.lO.c.

Somothing new, a sprinsj tooth
harrow with wheels. Syracuse
plows and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & (J. Mitchell's.

Pillsbury's vitos at Mitchell's.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas-
caret, candy cathartic, cure guaran-
teed, 10c., 25o

KvervLxxly Bays 8o
C&scurets Caudy Catlmrtic, the most won-

derful imiiiral of tlie hk, iuus-ui-it

and rerivlmiv to the tubte, art peuily
und osiliv ly uu kidneys, liver snd liowela,
cieanbin the entire avbU'ai, dial cold,
cum lieiuiuche, levrr, huliituul coutttipalioa
and biUoune?-a- . Please buy and try a box
of C. tJ. V. 10, an, M) cent, bold ailU

guarai,leed to cure by all drut-giaU-.

j Fitter of Feet,
Port Jervis,

January - Bargains.
WE ARE MAKING VERY EXTENSIVE PRE-

PARATIONS FOR

Spring Trade of 1898.
We must sell about a carload of

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Left over from 1897 stock to make room for

NEW GOODS.
DURING JANUARY WE WILL OFFER

CARPETS
At last year's price.

For spot cash you can pick up some GREAT BAR-

GAINS during January.

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
HKST OF WOKK AT SHORT NOTICK.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

ANDY

10
23 SO

iRSni.IITRI.Y (ITTHRSWTFPn
" w wuw ut. nT,r

pit anil boitlet fn. art. STFItl.lNB ltKi:.lii

For and
Heater Fuel tho

Country.

In On

tie.
TIN PLUMBING

STREET,

lot of new at & a
Mitchell's.

00
00

N. Y.
00
oo

CATHARTIC

ALL

a.'TorciitlpmtioB. arthIli Un
srrip or trripe.tul raoMi runJ ujtlural

I'll., Chlraa-o- . Innlml. fan., orNm lurk.

60 YEARS'
V

A TBn UaMl
Designs' f r f 1 O COrVHIQMT AC.

Anrtine Bending tt nketoh and may
quickly our (muiuoii trw wfieltiur un
invention m prnbul.lf ptttuutuhle. Niiiitnuiiira
tinu strictly Htiiidtxwik ou
tent frott. lHir.l uMnnt y for hm pMlenm.

I'jtumt Utkuii thnmuh Munn A Co. rtttwlr
tfrriai HutU, without elm rite. LU ttia

Scientific
A handsomely llhiwtmted weekly. cir-
culation of Miy K iuiiuno Turin. H fty ir tour nionilts, L Sold by all

MUmCo."'.. New York
UiBuch ODiue, ti r BU, WaabUwluu, D. C

Kennedys
favorite Ucmcdy
tl'HU All KIONEY, iIOMA. H
i - i. LiVi.it TkOUbl.es,

CUREC0215TIPATIOH

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a will demonstrate
fact Hint a good stove is more of a considera-

tion tlnn any article of furniture. If you con-
sider this fact experiment wit h some unti ied stove
when you can theDOCKASII for tho same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
bnt one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
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Wood Coal.j
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New Era Radiators,
Two Fir
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